Section XI
Spring Championship Information

SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO WEATHER

**Baseball** - Joe Tasman
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
6/3 - Regional Semi-Finals
Class B: Sec VIII at Sec XI (Site and Time TBA)
Class C: Sec XI at Sec VIII (Site and Time TBA)
6/4 - Regional Finals
Class AA: Sec VIII at Sec XI (Site and Time TBA)
Class A: Sec XI at Sec VIII (Site and Time TBA)
Class B: Winner of Sec I/IX at Winner of Sec VIII/XI (Site and Time TBA)
Class C: Winner of Sec XI/VIII at Winner of Sec I/IX (Site and Time TBA)
Class D: Sec XI at Sec IX (Site and Time TBA)
6/8 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Binghamton (Sec IV)

**Boys' Golf** - Dennis Maloney
League Qualifying Tournaments
League I: 5/1 at Indian Island, 12 noon
League II: 5/1 at Rock Hill, 12 noon
Section XI Championship
5/20 - Divisions, at Indian Island CC, Riverhead, 7:30 am
5/21 - Section XI Team and Individual State Qualifier, at Indian Island CC, Riverhead, 7:30 am
6/1-3 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Cornell University, Ithaca (Sec IV)

**Boys' Lacrosse** - Tim Mullins
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
6/1 - Long Island Championships, Stony Brook University
Class B: 2 pm
Class C: 4:30 pm
Class A: 7 pm
6/5 - NYSPHSAA East Semi-Final, Marist College (Sec I)
Class B: 3 pm
Class C: 5:30 pm
Class A: 8 pm
6/8 - NYSPHSAA Championship, St. John Fisher, Pittsford (Sec V)
Class B: 11 am
Class C: 1:30 pm
Class A: 4 pm
**Girls' Lacrosse** - Jeremy Thode
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
6/1 or 6/2 - Long Island Championship at Sec VIII (Site and Time TBA)
6/7-8 - NYSPHSAA Championship, SUNY Cortland (Sec III)

**Softball** - Jim Wright
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
6/3 - Semi-Final Regionals at St. Joseph's
Class B: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 4 pm
6/4 - Regionals Finals at St. Joseph's
Class A: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 3:30 pm
Class AA: Sec XI vs. Sec VIII, 5:30 pm
6/5 - Regional Finals
Class B: Winner Sec XI/VIII vs. Winner Sec I/IX, at St. Joseph's, 4 pm (If Sec XI wins)
Class C: Sec XI at Winner Sec I/IX (Site and Time TBA)
6/8 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Adirondack Sports Complex, Queensbury (Sec II)

**Boys' Tennis** - John Valente
See Brackets for Section XI Tournament
Division Individual Tournament
Division I at Smithtown East High School
5/3 - First Round, 2 pm
5/4 - Rounds Two and Three, 9 am
5/6 - Semis and Finals, 12 noon
Division II at East Islip High School and Middle School
5/3 - First Round, 12 noon
5/4 - Rounds Two and Three, 9 am
5/6 - Semis and Finals, 12 noon
Division III at Mount Sinai High School
5/3 - First Round, 3 pm
5/4 - Rounds Two and Three, 9:30 am
5/6 - Semis and Finals, 1 pm
Division IV at William Floyd High School
5/3 - First Round, 12 noon
5/4 - Quarters and Semis, 9 am
5/6 - Finals and Consolations, 3:30 pm
Section Individual Tournament at Smithtown East HS
5/11 - 9 am
5/13 - 12 noon (Semis, consolations and finals)
TBA - LI Championship at Sec VIII (Site and Time TBA)
5/30-6/1 - NYSPHSAA Championship, National Tennis Center, Flushing

**Girls' Track** - Tony Toro
5/20 & 22 - Division Championships, Connetquot HS, 3 pm
5/31-6/1 - Section XI Individual Championship State Qualifier, Port Jefferson HS, 3 pm (6/1 at 2:15 pm)
6/7-8 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Middletown HS (Sec IX)
**Boys' Track** - Tony Toro
5/21 & 23 - Division Championships, Comsewogue HS, 3 pm
5/31-6/1 - Section XI Individual Championships State Qualifier, Port Jefferson HS, 3 pm (6/1 at 2:15 pm)
6/7-8 - NYSPHSAA Championship, Middletown HS (Sec IX)